
2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 3 Years Budget Actual 

Expenditure FTE Total 30.50 27.50 5.00 30.50

Expenditure Total 1,385,218 474,494 185,930 2,045,642

Deflection QTY Total (676) (679) (682) (2,037)

Benefits Total (524,586) (647,259) (717,226) (1,889,072)
TOTAL 860,632 (172,765) (531,296) 156,570

Expenditure FTE Total 9.00 8.00 8.00 9.00

Expenditure Total 386,385 386,384 386,384 1,159,153

Deflection QTY Total (1,720) (2,760) (6,036) (10,516)

Benefits Total (363,219) (620,567) (863,417) (1,847,202)

TOTAL 23,166 (234,182) (477,032) (688,049)

High level description of interventions:

One System Approach: This intervention will implement a Family Services Model (FSM) to deliver a whole system approach for children, young people and families. An alliance 

contract/agreement model is being explored as the vehicle for delivery. 

Paediatric Nurse Practitioners: The enhancement to the Children’s Community Nursing Team’s Paediatric Nurse Practitioner Service will support the focus on prevention, early help and 

delivering more supportive services in the community, with hospital being seen as a last resort. 

Reporting period: June 2018 Theme: Childrens Theme Lead: Karen Kenton Prog Mgr: Kylie Thornton & 

Charlotte Mitchell

PMO: Helen Wray

Theme Lead Exec Summary  

Key messages to ICB:  One System Approach

Project status is amber for the month of June, relating to the challenges in recruitment to the roles as indicated in the previous update. A change request has been approved to convert 2x early 

help navigator roles into 2x early help assessment officer roles, this will increase capacity within the team to complete early help assessments. 

Work is ongoing to develop the Alliance arrangements as detailed in the One System Approach.  A paper seeking approval to proceed with an Alliance Agreement will be considered at 

September's ICB. 

Risk: No red risks reported

Finance: Cumulative underspend at QTR1 end for Childrens Theme -34% vrs  expenditure forecast. At Intervention level for QTR1 One system approach is underspent against plan by -27%. 

TPI's: TPI's have been worked through and agreed by programme managers and theme lead at a TPI workshop and are now awaiting submission and agreement at ICB. The draft TPIs are as 

follows:

- An increase of Early Help Assessments 

- Number of looked after children

Theme Lead Exec Summary

Key messages to ICB: Paediatric Nurse Practitioners

Three Band 6 Trainee posts have been appointed and these posts will now undergo clinical skills training from September to upskill to Band 7. Full mobilization of the service is now expected in 

January 19. It is proposed that Pennine Care use the subsequent financial under spend to commission a new service via the voluntary sector that focuses on changing the behaviors of 

parents/children that repeatedly present at urgent Care/A and E. 

Risk: Overall intervention risk is rated as amber. One red risk for this intervention exists: provider failure to reach numbers of contacts specified - Mitigating actions - PNP activity data has 

increased over the last month with 221 contacts in April and 279 contacts in May 2018 (2 PNP’s in post). PNP’s have began to offer Respiratory Clinics in areas which have been identified as 

high prevalence by the CCG’s BI team and Qlick View System. 

Recruitment risks have now been mitigated.

Finance: Cumulative underspend at QTR1 end for Childrens Theme -34% vrs expenditure forecast. At Intervention level for QTR1 PNP is underspent against plan by  -57%. PNP underspend 

largely related to failure to recruit 3x band 7 Paediatric Nurses. Proposal agreed through change request process to use underspend to fund 12 month pilot to target repeat A&E presentations, 

which will contribute to deflections targets (therefore mitigating potential impact of underspend on deflection achievement). 

TPIs: The following TPI's have been agreed at service level, and are awaiting approval at ICB:

- Take up/utilisation of clinic appointments

- % of parents reporting that without the service they would have attended an urgent care setting (A&E/UCC) 

- Number of children who attended A and E or Urgent Care Centre within a 1 month period of accessing a PNP clinic for the recorded diagnosis/treatment type.

In Month Achievements / Good practice:

Activity data has began to be collected by the provider and is ready to flow. The CCG is in the process of factoring data flow into a wider contract variation in line with all Local Transformation 

Plan TPI’s. Once contracts have been finalised, the first set of deflection data can be analysed.

3x Band 6 Trainee posts have been appointed to. 
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Budget Actual 

Theme Lead Exec Summary: WORKFORCE

Following feedback from GE Consulting and the latest LWTG meeting, 4 subgroups have been established and stakeholders identified for each of the 4 areas of the Workforce Theme. These 

include: Culture, Brand & Identity, Hard to Fill Posts and Career Pathways.

Culture: Team Development Sessions have been conducted with various teams across the Integrated Commissioning Directorate as part of the culture change initiative.

Brand & Identity: Involvement in the LCO Staff Engagement Event held at Rochdale Infirmary on the 3rd July 2018 where feedback was received on what employees value about working within 

our locality. The results from these discussions will feed the direction for the Brand & Identity model.

Hard to Fill Posts: Actions from the initial sub group meeting are underway in terms of identifying the key hard to fill posts within the locality. Once the key hard to fill posts are identified, a 

process including potential recruitment solutions will be developed, including Apprenticeships.

Career Pathways: To ensure transparency, there is an action for the Project Delivery Manager to work collaboratively with the Hard to Fill Posts sub group as there could be interdependencies 

between the two areas within the Workforce theme. 

Risk: There is a risk that the hard to fill posts could potentially be due to national shortages on key role types.

Budget vs. Expenditure: The YTD figures show an overall underspend of £51k which includes an underspend of £52k for overheads and an overspend of £1.5k for staffing costs.

Reporting period: July 2018 Theme: ENABLERS Theme Leads: 

ESTATES - Sarah Butler

WORKFORCE - Rosemary 

Barker

IM&T - Paul Chadwick

PMO: Emily Vynne

Theme Lead Exec Summary: ESTATES

EASY Hubs: As part of phase 2, an Outline Business Case has been submitted to the Strategic Estates Group (SEG)  and it will also be tabled at the next EASY Hub Steering Group. Phase 2 will only 

commence once a full review of the service is completed. An opportunity to utilise Better Care Funding (BCF) has been allocated to this phase to enable some capital remodelling works. 

Mental Health Living Well Hub: The Living Well Hub (Day Service) will share the space with the EASY Hubs team which will cover all 4 townships.

Mental Health Safe Haven: The location for the Safe Haven (Night Service) is now being re-considered and an option is currently being explored at the Rochdale Infirmary site.

Urgent Care GP Streaming: A review of the Urgent Care Centre is currently underway. The outcome of this review has been be shared with HMR CCG and will help inform the Urgent Care GP 

Streaming offer. 

Locality Asset Review: Stage 1 of the LAR Report regarding Analysis & Translating has been drafted. Work is progressing in terms of capacity modelling and collating associated data, however, 

there are some gaps. This data is key for the spatial modelling to assess how much space and what type of space may be required in the future.

Risk: The service model and specification for the Safe Haven are required before the Estates Theme can progress with sourcing suitable accommodation.

Budget vs. Expenditure: The YTD figures show an overall underspend of £111.5k which includes a total of £71k overheads and £40.5k staffing costs.

Theme Lead Exec Summary: IM&T

Graphnet: Work has begun on the Graphnet project (Nerve Centre) and infrastructure\interface work is ongoing. IG work has begun with a Statement of Work agree and DSA's being drawn up 

following the last Project Board. The go live will be with Primary Care, Acute, Mental Health and Adults Social Care integration with Children's sharing being a fast follower. 

Directory of Services: The Directory is now Live and the scoping of phase 2 developments is underway. Google analytics training is currently being sourced.  Health content hierarchy being 

reviewed as part of adding content for EASY Hubs.  A draft Governance document has been circulated.

EASY Hubs: The Easy Hub sites have been surveyed and equipment has been delivered. Wi-Fi is operational at Phoenix and Rochdale Infirmary.  Planned council IT work  on Govroam Wi-Fi will 

address Middleton and Littleborough connections, staff are currently using mobile Wi-Fi so there is no interim impact.  The Hubs are operating on an outreach basis as part of a phased approach 

to enable full service mobilisation.

INT EMIS Community Project: INT EMIS Community Project is underway but is not expected to be delivered until at least September 2018 due to resourcing issues in PAHT. 

GM Funding for Mobile Working: Primary Care Tablets are in stock and awaiting deployment. Has a requirement on a network configuration which is in pilot. There are some delays due to 

delays with a GM programme and further information will be available to report following the GM Programme Board on w/c 11th June 2018.  Social Care mobile working equipment in stock and 

being deployed. Pennine Care have started to deploy mobile devices to support community based working across the locality. Pennine Acute have ordered tablets for EMIS Community.

Risk: The INT EMIS Community System 'go live' date has not been fully confirmed.

Budget vs. Expenditure: The YTD figures show an overall underspend of £269.5k which includes a total of £148.7k overheads (£30k refers to Mobile PCFT capital costs), and  and £120.6k for 

staffing costs.
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Reporting period: July 2018 Theme: Planned Care  Theme Lead: Jennifer Hopes Prog Mgr: Jennifer Hopes PMO: Hannah Thornton 

High level description of interventions:

Living with & Beyond Cancer: Proactive care planning and support for people living with cancer, and who have survived cancer. Earlier diagnosis of cancer project introduces ‘straight to CT’ and 

‘vague symptoms pathways, which enables patients to be referred for a CT scan to detect cancer earlier. Cancer -haematology blood withdrawal project aims to reduce unwarranted variation in 

clinical practice. 

(IECP) Integrated Elective Care Pathway: Partnership of 4 providers delivering integrated, end-to-end pathways of care for ENT, gastroenterology gynaecology, orthopaedics and urology. 

Supported by advice and guidance, single point of access and clinical pathway improvement. 

IECP2: is the second phase to integrate and streamline access to elective care looking at the specialties within Ophthalmology whole-system transformation, Integrated MSK partnership, general 

surgery and referral (SEEM). 

Long Term Conditions Acute: uses Right Care and other data to identify areas of variation in service activity. The projects aims to work with providers to reduce the variation and increase the 

efficiency of the service provided. Specialties currently include Cardiology single point of access and pathway improvement, Digestive disorders transformation, Respiratory transformation and 

Neurology. 

Pain Services: Implement a new community pain service providing a range of evidence-based biological, psychological and social interventions. Support appropriate patients to transition from a 

traditional medical-model of pain management to the new service. Work with GP practices and providers to reduce opiate prescribing.

Theme Lead Exec Summary: 

The Planned Care programme is currently red for overall theme status. Note that there is an ongoing review of this workstream (focussing on the future elective transformation described in IECP2 

and LTC Acute, with support from the emerging Elective Transformation Delivery Board).

The Living with and beyond cancer (Cancer Pathways)

Due to recruitment delays the service implementation will be delayed to  1st October 18 with pilot sites identified at Rochdale Central and Middleton. 

The recruitment process has completed for all staff except the welfare rights officer, where there are some queries over contract details. However, all posts have an expected start date of 

September 2018 or earlier. 

Finance: No spend YTD due to delay in recruitment. Finance has advised that no action is required.

Risk: No red risks to report. Although service implementation has been delayed, overall deflections will not be affected 

TPI's: TPI's are currently in draft form and are in the process of being finalised with a reporting mechanism and dashboard to understand the current position for direct and indirect deflections. 

Early Diagnosis of Cancer (Straight to CT)

Potential interim lead identified to support project delivery, the current aim for service mobilisation is January 2019. 

Finance: No spend YTD,  due to the fact that the service has not yet mobilised. As part of the transformation plan reforecast work currently scheduled, this will be reviewed and updated with 

finance.

Risk: No red risks to report. 

TPI's: TPI's are currently in draft form and are in the process of being finalised with a reporting mechanism and dashboard to understand the current position for direct and indirect deflections. 

IECP

Focus in June has continued  to be the resolution of operational issues in the delivery of the IECP pathways including clinical coding, invoicing, SUS reporting, patient tracking and RTT reporting. 

Working with BMI Healthcare to enable them to report their activity directly into SUS and on interim patient tracking solutions.

Finance: N/A, there is no expenditure associated with this project. 

Risk: There are currently 3 red risks to report with mitigating actions currently in place

RTT performance within IECP contract and manage impact on RTT performance within other commissioned activity. - Current position and baseline activity now reportable. Recovery plans 

required for failing organisations/specialties. Exploring direct sub-contractor entry into SUS and UNIFY.

Cross-provider pathways mean activity may not be correctly reported in SUS and SLAM, leading to inaccurate (duplicated) reporting of activity and RTT, and inaccurate invoicing across partners 

and CCG. - Cross-provider workshop has taken place to identify issues and possible solutions. Provider-meetings taking place as part of Y2 contract negotiations. Direct reporting by partners into SUS 

and UNIFY being investigated. All BMI activity now reported through IECP contract (not directly to CCG). Data flow map being developed for each sub-contractor to identify and mitigate issues.

Activity undertaken by sub-contractors is not clinically coded by PAHT. This is leading to some spells and procedures being given a HRG code of UZ01Z – Data invalided for grouping and therefore 

the spell not being costed. This is resulting in accurate invoicing and activity reporting across partners and the CCG. - Meetings with coding have taken place. Coding practices shared with sub-

contractors, who have been asked to assurance that they adhere to these standards. Potential solutions identified including sub-contractors reporting directly into SUS and UNIFY.

TPI's: A workshop has been held to develop TPIs but a first draft has not yet been developed 



2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 3 Years Budget Actual 

Expenditure FTE Total 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00

Expenditure Total 176,409 176,220 176,220 528,849

Deflection QTY Total (235) (235) (235) (704)

Benefits Total (215,870) (215,870) (215,870) (647,610)

TOTAL (39,461) (39,650) (39,650) (118,762)

Expenditure Total 186,560 186,560 186,560 559,680

Deflection QTY Total (559) (1,000) (2,980) (4,539)

Benefits Total (62,267) (111,440) (332,091) (505,798)

TOTAL 124,293 75,120 (145,531) 53,882

Deflection QTY Total (2,850) (2,850) (2,850) (8,550)

Benefits Total (1,207,301) (1,207,301) (1,207,301) (3,621,902)

TOTAL (1,207,301) (1,207,301) (1,207,301) (3,621,902)

Deflection QTY Total (132) (850) (1,000) (1,982)

Benefits Total (42,209) (348,533) (407,460) (798,201)

TOTAL (42,209) (348,533) (407,460) (798,201)

Deflection QTY Total (1,068) (2,040) (6,176) (9,284)

Benefits Total (192,463) (289,245) (878,626) (1,360,334)

TOTAL (192,463) (289,245) (878,626) (1,360,334)

Deflection QTY Total (3,933) (5,244) (5,244) (14,421)

Benefits Total (1,072,224) (1,429,632) (1,429,632) (3,931,489)

TOTAL (1,072,224) (1,429,632) (1,429,632) (3,931,489)

(2,429,365) (3,239,241) (4,108,200) (9,776,805)

LTC Acute/Right Care 

Cardiology -  Proposals to commission a cardiology Single Point of Access underpinned by HMR pathways, and improved access to primary care diagnostics, was agreed by CPAP in April. Still 

awaiting cost modelling work with Bury CCG and PAHT before ICB approval. July meeting arranged to progress this. 

Cancer -  Attended audit feedback on 04/07/18 – PAHT has not walked the haematology pathway themselves and there appears to be no appetite.  PAHT presume that the way the pathway is 

recorded is correct i.e. patient recorded as a day case instead of an out-patient.  HMR CCG to lead a benchmarking exercise to prove to PAHT that their recording is incorrect compared to other 

Trusts with a similar population.

Respiratory – The respiratory steering group are drafting an action plan in accordance with the The RightCare data  presented  by BI. We are currently working with Health Innovation Manchester 

to support our action plan.

Diabetes/renal and neurology - Planning for these workstreams will commence later in 2018 (following review of the intervention as described above) 

Note that this intervention, along with LTC acute, are subject to an ongoing review by the Elective Transformation Delivery Board.

Finance: N/A, there is no expenditure associated with this project.

Risk:  Translating the Right Care data into meaningful change projects across the 7 areas and achieving cashable savings. -  Separate project plans have been developed for each of the initiatives, 

enabling closer examination of delivery against targets. The development of a future elective board will help prioritise and give traction to these schemes.

TPI's: There has not been a TPI workshop for this intervention. 

IECP2

Project resource has now been identified to support data analysis and subsequent GP education on the impact of commissioning FCP testing and any change in referrals for endoscopy.

PAHT and CCG are awaiting approval of the Northern Care Alliance on whether we can launch the Single Elective Access Model (SEAM)  in September 2018, and TUPE staff from the Referral 

Booking and Management Service in PCFT. Note that this intervention, along with LTC acute, are subject to an ongoing review by the Elective Transformation Delivery Board.

Finance: N/A 

Risk: There are several red risks associated with this programme:

- The lack of dedicated commissioning, finance and operational  resource risks the achievement of projected deflections and outcomes  - Review of adult commissioning structures and capacity 

taking place 

There is a risk that pathway improvements and cashable savings are not identified in mobilisation of future elective transformation programmes - Work in partnership with provider colleagues to 

identify possibilities; joint cost-benefit analysis; close monitoring

There is a risk that huge capacity problems in digestive disroders (general surgery, colorectal surgery and gastroenterology) and opthalmology within PAHT mean they cannot contribute resource to 

a HMR-specific integration programme - CCG will continue to support Trust in whatever capacity possible to help alleviate problems; prioritisation of schemes

- Risk that HMR's local elective transformation programmes are delayed or rejected because PAHT needs to meet the needs of all its commissioners - PAHT contracting groups and sub-committees 

provider NES assurance; NES commissioning review; close working across NES commissioners 

- Risk that individual organisational governance hinders the implementation of an MSK SPA and/or partenrship - Continue to work closely with providers on 1-1 and workshop basis to design MSK 

SPA and alleviate any potential blockages

- There is a risk that the CCG's commissioning intentions / transformation plan do not align with provider priorities and operational issues. - Development of LCO. Senior management of both CCG 

and providers to agree transformational priorities. Identifying resource from provider and commissioner to progress.

- The CCG has commissioned Consultant Connect to deliver Advice and Guidance. However PAHT were unwilling to work with CC to deliver this service due to wanting a Trust-wide solution. - 

Working with CC to explore possibility of using private consultants to deliver this service

- PAHT have a working group established to launch this initiative, which is a national contract CQUIN. However the group has made limited progress to date and is not delivering its milestones - 

PAHT advice and guidance working group; seeking local solutions via IECP

TPI's: There has not been a TPI workshop for this intervention. 

Pain

Continuing to work with other NES CCGs to plan for the implementation of the new NICE guidance (NG59) and associated EUR policy on chronic back pain management. PAHT have supplied data on 

the numbers of patients still to transfer from their service to the new community service run by InHealth Pain Management Solutions (IPMS). This indicates that around 80% of patients have been 

transitioned. Planning will now begin for phase 2 of the transfer – which will be a review of the existing discharge criteria and identification of the next cohort of pain procedure patients to transfer, 

and the transfer or discharge of PAHT’s outpatient/medication review patients.

Finance: N/A, there is no expenditure associated with this project. 

Risk: There are currently no red risks to report for this intervention. 

TPI's: There has not been a TPI workshop for this intervention. 

In Month Achievements / Good practice:

Pain services is currently rated as green for deflections as the activity levels repatrating patients from the hospitalised service into the community based offer is contrinuing. Resulting in a reduction 

of -744 (29%) in 2017/18, which equates to an overall financial savings of £424k for the economy. Please see Case study attached.
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2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 3 Years Budget Actual 

Expenditure FTE Total 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00

Expenditure Total 320,010 318,759 318,759 957,528

Deflection QTY Total (1,919) (4,674) (11,421) (18,014)

Benefits Total (180,582) (477,228) (1,028,458) (1,686,268)

TOTAL 139,428 (158,469) (709,699) (728,740)

Expenditure FTE Total 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Expenditure Total 105,000 105,000 105,000 315,000

Deflection QTY Total (1,895) (1,895) (1,895) (5,685)

Benefits Total (197,245) (197,245) (197,245) (591,735)

TOTAL (92,245) (92,245) (92,245) (276,735)

Expenditure FTE Total 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

TOTAL 28,500 28,500 28,500 85,500

75,683 (222,214) (773,444) (919,975)

High level description of interventions:

Directory of Services: The Directory of Services project will provide an authoritative online source of information, advice and guidance relating to signposting of health and social care services, 

community services, social groups, wellbeing activities and events. The website provides an holistic assessment tool will also be included along with self - care information.

Housing Triage: The Housing Triage service will support professionals across the Health and Social Care system who are working with patients who are facing difficulties with housing – either 

inadequate housing or no housing being available to them.

Easy Hubs: Four service hubs (Rochdale Infirmary, Middleton Health Centre, Phoenix Centre and Littleborough Health Centre) are being developed to provide a place for people with health and 

social care queries to go to access a community connector and to access information and advice.

Reporting period: July 2018 Theme: Access Theme Lead: Adam Programme Mgr: Adam Sutcliffe PMO: Hannah Thornton

Theme Lead Exec Summary  

Key messages to ICB:  All three of the Access projects have been successfully implemented and are now delivering. Work is ongoing to improve how the services work, in particular the Our 

Rochdale website and the community connector team. The community connector team has embedded well and worked with approximately 107 peoplein two months  which is a good start for a 

brand new service and they are clearly helping people in our Borough which is great to see (see case studies). Improvements continue to be made to the website and the housing triage service 

continues to operate well. However when these activity figures are extrapolated to a full year effect it indicates that the deflection targets that have been assigned to these projects (i.e. 1900 

A&E deflections) will not be achieved so the rating has been changed to red. Activity will continue to be assessed and service improvements implemented to help the service embed and 

improve reach.

RISK - for theme and all interventions: Yet to define data / evidence and metrics to validate performance and forecast at Theme & Intervention level however work is ongoing in this respect. 

However it has to be noted that this will be a constant challenge due to the vast majority of interventions having an 'indirect' impact on the deflections targets assigned.

Directory of Service

Work on landing page content has begun. In the meantime pages and directory content are available without the additional narrative. Engagement continued in June with press releases and a 

social media campaign. The Our Rochdale directory continues to be featured as a presentation at a range of meetings and stakeholder events. A draft governance document has been circulated 

to project steering group members. Open Objects Ltd attended site to discuss a health and wellbeing checker (phase 2 work) and returned a quotation of £27.4k for the development work. 

Several training companies have been contacted re: Google analytics training; enquiries have also been made with GMSS and the NW Informatics Skills Development network.

Risk: No red risks

Finance: £600 YTD overspend from Website App for licensing & maintenance costs, this is a recurrent overspend and is to be reconfigured through the next financial reforecast.  

TPI: TPI's are currently in development with a plan in place over the next few months for sign-off and reporting mechanism.

Easy Hubs

Living Well Mental Health Outreach Model: The service will be sharing space at the EASY Hubs with Community Connectors. Rochdale Infirmary site will be used as part of out of hours mental 

health offer. Service will form part of the Prevention Core Team and will be linked to the Self Care work being undertaken by Sharon Lord.

Training: Final core team training sessions before summer holidays to take place 11th July and 18th July. First meeting of Training Group (sub-group of Self Care Strategy Group) to take place 

11th July 2018. Communications:– Business cards, posters and pop up banners have been designed and delivered. Meeting on 17th July to finalise communications plan. Presentation by Sally 

Cook to Townships well received; outreach and flexible hours of working discussed. Draft outline business case for stage 2 shared with NHS England on the basis that if it was approved to 

progress to full business case, we would request a deferred completion whilst phase 1 is under review. (estates). EASY Hub Steering Group support the Business Case and acknowledge that 

outcomes and evaluation of Community Connector service and Core Team is essential to inform evidence base/need for Phase 2.

Risk: No red risks

Finance: Current expenditure is on track with all recruits now in post. 

TPI: 107 people have been worked with since the service became live. Whilst we would expect this to increase as the service becomes embedded and builds up more awareness with it's 

stakeholders, early indications are that the annual deflections targets assigned to this service (along with DoS) will not be achieved this year. Evidencing a direct impact on deflecting A&E 

attendences is almost impossible when the type of work they are doing is considered (see case studies section). Effective performance monitoring indicators are being developed to best show 

the impact of this service and to assess the full capacity of the service to see if the originnal targets are realisitic.

Housing Triage

The project continues to deliver a service  as previously described and received referrals from an ever increasing base of professionals. Over the last period we have continued delivering the 

project with increased interaction with hospital staff to ensure swift and safe discharge in particular the UCC. We are still negotiating on the extension of  short term accommodation ( 20 units ) 

which will be used as both prevention and discharge. Wigan have shown a interest in the work that we are doing and meetings have been  arranged to share experiences and  that may lead to 

join working. We have advertised for the 2nd Triage officer as a secondment within housing partners and closing date is 13th July and I am confident that will lead to an appointment.

Risk: There is a risk that the deflections assigned to this project are unlikely to be achieved as the current service is at capacity with current expenditure / investment and the current assigned 

targets are currently too ambitious to be delivered in isolation. Therefore, there is a need for wider housing and health system development to support in the achievements of the targets set. 

Finance:  Current expenditure is on track and service at capacity. 

TPI: The current deflections targets for housing triage are currently under review to consider their achievability alongside the development of TPIs. Without the wider strategic housing and 

health work that is being managed in the neighbourhood theme being successful it is unlikely the deflections will be achieved by the triage service in isolation.TPI's have been agreed at a service 

level, but are currently in development to be signed off and an ongoing mechanism for reporting. 

In Month Achievements / Good practice:

DoS: After a significant drop in traffic at launch, activity levels have consistently risen.  Page hits on the site are already exceeding estimated target levels (20k) – in June there were 25k page 

hits, compared to 13.5k hits in June 2017.

EASY Hubs: Below are some brief case studies as to how the community connector team have been helping people:

Mr A thinks he may be getting over-charged on his rent with the bond-board and has been struggling financially since the departure from his accommodation by nephew.  We have informed him 

to process a P.I.P application via the community champion, investigate RDCF for financial relief, MIND for any stress related issues and Step Change should his financial situation become 

unmanageable.

Mrs C had an operation and has since lost confidence when playing at band practice. Mrs C has heard that yoga is good but wouldn’t know where to go.  I have given Mrs C the details for the 

Activ8te me yoga classes on a Monday and Wednesday. 

Mrs D is new to Clough Court and wants to go out and about to keep fit and healthy. Mrs D enjoys walking and would like a walking club but doesn’t know where to find one. She has had 2 heart 

attacks and wants to remain active. I have referred Mrs D to walking for health on a Monday at Livingwell and the Heartline club on a Wednesday.  Upon discussion with Mrs D at the Heartline 

club she disclosed to me that she needs further tests to diagnose vascular dementia but doesnt want these done as she doesnt want a diagnosis. I have agreed to meet Mrs D at the memory 

wellbeing cafe on Wednesday 13th June where i will chat further to her and maybe see if she will visit her GP.
Deflection 
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Smoking in Pregnancy: 

The savings babies lives midwife has re submitted the implementation plan using recognised templates and it is now more robust. This will enable successes and risks to be clearly understood. 

There is a delay in integrating GM finance smoking cessation support worker into provider (PAHT midwifery) service in order to add value to local programme. 

Finance: There is a YTD underspend of £24k this is primarily made from a £22,800 system change and training budget (Assumed spend in YTGO). Other underspend is made up from: baby clear 

monitors, and NRT Course of Pregnant Women). 

TPI's: Deflections not expected until 2019/20

Reporting period: July 2018 Theme: Prevention Theme Lead: Adam Sutcliffe Prog Mgr: Adam Sutcliffe PMO: Hannah

High level description of interventions:

Community Outreach: Expanding capacity of the existing prevention system through directly delivering health and wellbeing interventions (coaches) and facilitating the improvement of 

community assets for people to access to help themselves to improve health and wellbeing (builders). Includes help for stopping smoking in pre-operative adults. This intervention will also 

include funding for an Income Generation post (now called Voluntary Sector Development Manager) which will aim to research additional funding for the necessary services provided by the 

voluntary sector.

Elderly Oral Health: This intervention aims to improve the oral health of frail elderly Rochdale residents, living in a care home or receiving support from a carer. Training and education will 

delivered to staff around improvement of oral health for this cohort. 

Self Care: A Self-Care Strategic Lead (1) will develop and embed a Self-Care approach in all services to promote patient self-management and independence. This project will also train staff in 

Health and Social Care settings, develop and support Self-Care Champions in services and ensure information we develop provides accessible information for the public on Self-Help and Self-

Care.

Reducing Diabetes: The funding to allow the continuation of the National Diabetes Prevention Programme past the point that NHS England stop funding it. Project was implemented in October 

2016 and is delivered by Living Well Taking Control.

Smoking in Pregnancy: A Specialist Midwife (1) and a Support Worker (0.5) will work with pregnant women to support them in stopping smoking. This project also includes budget for incentive 

schemes, Baby Clear monitors and Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT).

Children's Oral Health: Provision of twice yearly fluoride varnish application for children aged 3-5 years within early years and school settings (infants and reception classes) for children who 

haven't accessed a dentist. This service will be delivered by Pennine Care Salaried Dental Services (NHSE contract).

Accidents in the Home: Continuation of the Rochdale Accident Prevention Scheme (RAPS) that is currently funded by public health. Involves the fire service installing safety equipment in 

families homes. Referrals for this project come from Children’s Centres and Health Visitors

Theme Lead Exec Summary:

Implementation of the prevention projects is nearly complete with all recruitment completed and just a couple of posts awaiting commencement. Delivery has commenced in most projects and 

performance meetings are established. There are some encouraging early case studies and feedback coming through (see below section) and a lot of work is now going into developing the key 

outcome measures for the projects so we can periodically assess effectiveness. These should be finalised at the Prevention and Access Partnership Board in September.

RISK - for theme and all interventions: Yet to define data / evidence and metrics to validate performance and forecast at Theme & Intervention level however work is ongoing in this respect. 

However it has to be noted that this will be a constant challenge due to the vast majority of interventions having an 'indirect' impact on the deflections targets assigned.

Community Outreach: 

With all new staff in post the focus has been to ensure they are trained and competent to delivery a high quality service within our neighbourhoods. Further hub's / area based core teams share 

sessions and neighbourhood team shared session have taken place to agree clear processes and develop relationships for whole team working. Interviews have taken place for the Voluntary 

Sector Development Manager post however, there is a delay in notifying the successful candidate but this should be confirmed over the next week. Pre-op stop smoking - The band six tobacco 

lead has commenced in post and is scoping the role to develop a clear workplan. A Pennine Acute Smokefree Steering Group is being established. A meeting is taking place on the 18th July to 

produce the key performance indicators for the role, reflecting the GM CURE programme.

Finance: Current underspend of £11k due to community budget still in the scoping phase. However, it is anticipated that this will be contained within year. 

TPI's: All TPI's are currently in development and are to be confirmed in due course. The first performance monitoring meeting for the additional coaches and community builders is to be held on 

25th July which will give us a better indication on confidence of achieving deflections for the year.

Elderly Oral Health: 

Wave 2 Home Care - Working with Adult Social Care looking at the new contract delivery plan - Identify lead providers and also identify those providers without a RBC contract. This has now 

been put back to allow priority for secondary care as we think deflections would be better prioritised in this way. Secondary care work has now increased in pace with identified wards and 

support from GM in the NE Sector.  Original plan of the milestones reconfigured - not delayed. Home Care delivery will still be set up in Autumn 2018 and deflection 2019/20

Finance: On track

TPI's: Deflections not expected until 2019/20 however confidence at this point is high in achieving them and hoping to evidence some early impact through the development of a TPI dashboard - 

to be signed off and ratified over the next few months. 

Self Care: 

As part of the list of priorities for the self care programme, the HMR enabling self care reference group has been established oversee the development and implementation of the strategy. The 

first meeting took place in June. 28 enabling self care champions have now been identified throughout the system and meeting scheduled set. Sub group from the self care reference group 

include a comms and engagement group looking at how to identify and connect with harder to reach groups and collaboratively co-designing a message that describes partnership working. 

Finance: £14k underspent for information resource staffing. However, this will contained within year through training and development in the Self Care programme. 

TPI's: This intervention does not have any deflections associated, but TPI's will be developed in due course. 

Reducing Diabetes: 

The NDPP Programme is already underway and is performing beyond expectations. A review of the outcomes data is to be undertaken and this will coincide with the review in summer.

Finance: £17k underspend due to staffing costs which is still bring funded by NHSE. A change control request is underway with finance colleagues to see how this underspend can be managed. 

TPI: A review of the outcomes data will help to formalise the TPI and further deflection activity to be picked up from April 2019/20. 

Children's Oral Health: 

Recruitment has progressed since the last update with the 3 WTE band 5's now in place. The band 3 should commence in August. Work has commenced to set up the scheme in relation to 

governance and consent which has involved working closely with the school nursing service. Flouride application will commence in August 2018 in some private settings for full rollout over 

September / October when schools return.

Finance: No spend YTD (therefore current YTD underspend of £60k). Start date of intervention delayed until July 18, however this does not effect deflection delivery at this point.

TPI: Deflections not expected until 2019/20. TPI's currently in development. 



Accidents in the Home:

This intervention will be delivered using transformational funding from 19/20. It is currently funded by PH, and a review will take place on the scope, direction and timelines moving forward. 

Quarterly meetings take place to discuss the scheme. GMFRS are currently looking at capacity and how they can maximise delivery, an option is to train up/work in partnership with other 

organisations that have a relationship with the target audience. A deep dive into the data is taking place to ascertain the types of prevention resource to purchase. 

Finance: Transformation funding from 19/20 as currently funded by Public Health.

TPI: Deflections not expected until 2019/20.

In Month Achievements / Good practice:

Feedback from elderly oral health - direct from a care home who have recieved training:

Rosemary care home received training with regards Oral health and hygiene. The knowledge of myself and the staff was limited, and we relied heavily on district nurse involvement especially at 

end of life stage. The content of the training with regards to aspiration and dealing with people with aggression was informative and helpful this has empowered all.

 The support we have had in previous years from district nurses and Gps is poor and the simplest instruction on how to use the oral gel properly has been valuable to prevention of infection and 

the quality of care we have given. 

From a financial point we havent needed to ask district nurses for there advice, there have been no hospital admissions with aspiration or community acquired pneumonia. Dieticians havent 

been required as weightloss hasn’t been an issue as people are still managing good food and fluid intake which then in turn has had a positive effect on district nurse involvement as tissue 

viability has been good. Care in the past would affect bed allocation in hospital and an unnecessary hospital admittance causing stress to the resident and families including a financial burden of 

escort from the care home. 

Examples of some of the things the new community builders (CB) have been doing:

A CB entered a café in Rochdale and had a conversation with a new mum about setting up a buggy walk due to feeling lonely and isolated. The CB came back to the office that day and spoke to 

Danny (Health Walk Leader) who contacted and met the lady who then identified a possible route from the café. The next day Danny risk assessed the route and advised the café that the walk 

would be starting the following day and if they would like to be involved. The walk took place with a turnaround of 3 days from conversation with 8 people attending.

A CB met a lady outside Middleton Library whilst mapping Middleton and discussed that she wanted to support her son who has mental health conditions and also mentioned her friend was in a 

similar situation as there was limited resources in Middleton. They identified a social afternoon for 2 hours around retro board games that their children played when they were younger. The CB 

supported to source the room at Jumbo Centre, Middleton and the first session was last week. The CB is supporting with the advertising of this group.



2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 3 Years Budget Actual 

Expenditure FTE Total 11.50 11.50 11.50 11.50

Expenditure Total 1,103,109 1,043,668 643,668 2,790,445

Deflection QTY Total (504) (1,507) (2,649) (4,660)

Benefits Total (127,865) (266,595) (467,286) (861,746)
TOTAL 975,244 777,073 176,381 1,928,699

Expenditure FTE Total 2.50 2.50 0.00 2.50

Expenditure Total 111,784 119,234 24,108 255,126

Deflection QTY Total 0 (680) (980) (1,660)

Benefits Total 0 (502,350) (723,975) (1,226,325)

TOTAL 111,784 (383,116) (699,867) (971,199)

Expenditure FTE Total 1.00 1.00 0.00 1.00

Expenditure Total 102,791 68,750 0 171,541

TOTAL 102,791 68,750 0 171,541

Expenditure FTE Total 1.80 2.80 2.80 1.80

Expenditure Total 68,000 102,000 102,000 272,000

Deflection QTY Total 0 (2,640) (3,520) (6,160)

Benefits Total 0 (528,000) (704,000) (1,232,000)

TOTAL 68,000 (426,000) (602,000) (960,000)

Expenditure FTE Total 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50

Expenditure Total 100,240 85,484 78,784 264,508

Deflection QTY Total 0 (16) (26) (42)

Benefits Total 0 (100,000) (162,500) (262,500)

TOTAL 100,240 (14,516) (83,716) 2,008

Expenditure FTE Total 4.00 5.00 5.00 4.00

Expenditure Total 242,487 224,115 225,368 691,970

Deflection QTY Total 0 (1,250) (1,750) (3,000)

Benefits Total 0 (30,000) (42,000) (72,000)

TOTAL 242,487 194,115 183,368 619,970

Expenditure Total 0 60,000 60,000 120,000

Deflection QTY Total 0 (524) (1,768) (2,292)

Benefits Total 0 (63,050) (191,302) (254,352)
TOTAL 0 (3,050) (131,302) (134,352)

1,600,546 213,256 (1,157,136) 656,667
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2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 3 Years Budget Actual 

Expenditure FTE Total 7.60 7.40 7.20 7.60

Expenditure Total 410,400 243,950 160,750 815,100

Deflection QTY Total (36) (3) (3) (42)

Benefits Total (1,211,250) (1,551,875) (1,955,000) (4,718,125)

Total (800,850) (1,307,925) (1,794,250) (3,903,025)

Expenditure FTE Total 12.00 6.00 6.00 12.00

Expenditure Total 375,444 187,722 187,722 750,888

Total 375,444 187,722 187,722 750,888

Expenditure Total 896,800 289,500 75,000 1,261,300

Primary care Academy Total 896,800 289,500 75,000 1,261,300

Expenditure Total 7,400,000 0 0 7,400,000

Total 7,400,000 0 0 7,400,000

Primary Care total - All 7,871,394 (830,703) (1,531,528) 5,509,163

Executive Summaries 

Clinical Pharmacists - Clinical pharmacists working with GP practices to support them to reduce inappropriate prescribing and increase efficiency. Pharmacists will work collaboratively and 

closely with practices to support patients with long term conditions, such as COPD/Asthma by tailoring their medications for their needs based on new guidelines. 

Focussed Care Workers - Focused Care Workers work with General Practices across HMR to support people & families with complex health and social care needs that present to GP’s with wider 

psychosocial wellbeing issues, that are not able to be addressed at a GP appointment. 

Reporting period: July 2018 Theme: Primary Care Theme Lead: Shaju Ahmed 

(Focussed Care Workers) / Keith 

Pearson (Clinical Pharmacists)

Prog Mgr: Shaju Ahmed 

(Focussed Care Workers) / 

Keith Pearson (Clinical 

Pharmacists)

PMO: Helen Wray

Theme Lead Exec Summary: 

Clinical Pharmacists: 

This intervention is reporting as red as the service was planned to be fully mobilised from April 2018, however work is still underway to scope the contract specification. Therefore YTD 

deflections are not being achieved. Progress has been made through the developments of a Medicines Optimisation 2018/21 paper,  which includes the proposed GP prescribing budgets and 

QIPP savings for 2018/19, the clinical pharmacist transformation programme, monies available and expected savings generated. This paper was discussed at the Innovation and transformation 

committee meeting in June and it was requested that additional detail was provided and discussed at the next meeting in August. 

Risk:

Lack of clarity around prescribing budget. - Mitigation: proposal for GP pescribing budget is going back to the Innovation and transformation committee in August with further information. 

Lack of agreement from EMT/Clinical Leads.

There is a risk that GPs will continue to over-prescribe certain medications and there will be a reluctance to engage in the programme of reducing costs in prescribing where safe and appropriate 

to do so. Also the potential for patients being reluctant to change. - Mitigation: there is a consultation on limiting of prescribing over the counter medications for minor ailments (with NHS 

England).

Recruitment - There are issues around the recruitment of clinical pharmacists - Mitigation Locums are currently being used

Finance: YTD underspend due to delays with recruitment of clinical pharmacists.

TPI's: Clinical Pharmacists is reporting red as the service is not fully mobilised, and therefore deflections are not being met. 

Theme Lead Exec Summary: 

Focussed Care Workers: The Focussed Care Workers project is currently on track and there is now 11.5 fte Focused Care Practitioners in 21 practices by end of July 2018. 4 new further practices 

have expressed interest in this period. Now 6 months in we will review capacity with the aim to increase further coverage using current resources available. Provider and commissioners to 

continue to work with practices to increase referral rate – as some are quicker than others. 

Risk: No red risks reported.

Finance: Expenditure is fixed due to contract cost. It was originally estimated that 12 to 16 focussed care workers would provide full-borough coverage, it is now expected that 16 focussed care 

workers will be able to provide this. This does not effect expenditure because this is within the scope of the outcomes-based contract. A further round of recruitment is planned for Oct 18. 

TPI's:There are no deflections associated with this Intervention. There have been 284 individuals/families supported by Focussed Care workers (between 15 practices), with an 18/19 target of 

800. A further deep dive into this data has begun e.g., to quantify the type of support being utilised, (Provider to develop and share further statistics and findings from data as released), and a 

report will be released Oct. 2018. 
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The ORHC Leadership Group acknowledges and has responsibility for monitoring progress of ORHC (LCO) led schemes. Significant work has been undertaken 

and is ongoing to take all ORHC (LCO) projects through the confirm & challenge, ‘Black Hat’ process.  It is anticipated that this will be completed by early 

August which is slightly delayed from the end of July due to availability and annual leave of attendees. Of note for Junes data:

Reporting period: June 2018Theme: LCO Theme Lead: Heather CrozierProg Mgr: TBA PMO: Emily Vynne

Complex Dependency Mini Hub/ Substance Misuse - these schemes are subject to a review and through the confirm and challenge, ‘Black Hat’ event and 

completed review, may also be subject to a change control request

Primary care/Urgent Care Interface -  this project is currently on hold due to the urgent care review currently taking place. Awaiting TOR for this review 

which have been requested before a co-designed change to the spec can be agreed. Deflections are being realised through existing A&E front door streaming  

across Acute sites across the NE Sector. Data for June will follow.

INT- Falls/ Borough Wide Therapy - whilst no deflections are due in Q1, there is concern that the remaining INT deflections excluding respiratory are not 

calculated specifically with falls in mind therefore there is a risk that the falls deflections will not deliver the remaining target and this will be evaluated in 

Quarter 2. Whilst we are confident that frailty is delivering deflections for those identified through INT, further work is required to implement and embed the 

risk stratification and EMIS as an enabler to evidence deflections. Amber for recruitment as still underway.

HEATT Service - deflections are currently Green for June however the ongoing assessment of full year deflections in 18/19 will take place following service 

model redesign. A risk remains at present that that no mitigation is in place regarding cross organisational working and discussions are ongoing regarding this 

issue.

D2A - Overall RAG for June is Green and deflection target being met, however, the financial impact of this project  is the subject of ongoing discussions due to 

concerns that the Adult Care element of the financial investment within the Locality Plan  not being sufficient to cover the cost of the scheme. This will be 

discussed and clarified at the ‘Black Hat’ for this scheme.

High Cost Placements/Shared Lives - the feasibility of this scheme will be discussed at the confirm and challenge, ‘Black Hat’ event and may be subject to a 

change control request.




